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times means the teat] to the woman; and in rar
instances, to the solid-hoofed animal, and to th
beast of prey: (Mqb:) or the cit;:k [meaninj
teats], (A, TA,) or, accord. to the M, the
v,LL. [meaning pair of teats], (TA,) of the '

[or udder], of the camel, and of a clowven-hoofea
animal, .and of a solid-hoofed animal, and of a
beast of prey: (V:) [and ) is perhaps E
dial. var.: (see 3S., last sentence but two:)'
pl. ;;. (S, Mgh, Msb, 1.) It is said in x
prov., (S,) [and] in a letter of'Othm&n to 'Alee,

(TA,) OeJaI ,AljJI jt. (, 1) Tle girtl,

pansed beyond the ;iL [or two teats, or two pairj
of teats]; (TA;) meaning t the affair, or case,
became distressing, and formidlable. (V, TA.) -
El-loseyn Ibn-Muteyr uses the pl. metaphori.
cally in relation to rain, by way of comparison,
saying,

[in which, for , I read .,; for the
verse, literally rendered, seems to mean, tIts
teats mere abundant as the abundance of its Aeary
rain, (or rather I would read J4 ki by reason
Qf the abundance &c.,) so that rhen it flowred
with rain, as though it were milked, the teats

pored forthA uberantly]. (TA.) _ .JI ;
t [Ditch's dug] is an appellation of the tree called
AL" [i. e. the ebsten]. (TA in art. k~, q. v.)

see the next preceding paragraph.

£L, like ajp, on the authority of Fr, in the

1 erroneously written 4.Jo, (TA,) [and also

there misplaced, for, with jS (in the Cl )
preceding it, it should follow immediately after

the explanation of the phrase 1II .L, being
the part. n., and thus signifying Whos eJ is
flaccid, flabby, or pendulous,] applied to a she-
camel; (Fr, TA;) and I;j; sikgifies the same;
(Fr, I, TA;) or this is applied to a she-goat,
meaning rhoe dug (lIti.) decend towards the
ground. (o80 in one of my copies of the Q: in the
other copy omitted.)

4 j i L. q. [meaning Yielding
miLk]; (S, 1; [thus in my copies of the S, and
in copies of the 1]; but said in the TA to be
written in the 1 and in the copies of the S,

,,-.a, which is evidently wrong;]) as though
called, and answering the call. (JM.)

QWPI

1. ;· The act of frying: (V:) an adven-
titious word in the Arabic language. (TA.)

You say, sa;1JI, aor. 4, inf. n. HeL, He
friedtIe thcing. (TK.)

bza s (o,) or : (T,) or both, (Meb,

e TA, and in a copy of the S written jq4fw,) anm
e t ;m , (S, Mb, ,) A frying-pal; syn

U i -; (Msb;) a It upon which onefries
D ($,K:) arabicized words, (S, M9b, K~,) becaus4

1. and do not occur in the original language

c

d of the Arabs: (S, TA:) [app. from the Greel
Z 'r'av~ov:] the pl. of C>q. is ` ;IJ; (Mob

LTA;) and that of t j is X (Mqb,) oa
B b. (MA, TA.)a a

>q..w: see the next preceding paragraph, ir
two places.

'Jz~ Fried ina ,fs. (J.)

; 1. , ~aor. ~, (S., O,) inf. n. 0 S , K,'

'I- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

He scraped it with his keel so as to remove iti
supeijicial part; grazed ii with his heel: (S, 0,
5 :0) or he put his ueel upon it and then so scraleo

it. (TA.) - And He spread it, or expanded it.
(IDrd, 0, K.)

4. L II ie made it to fall, threw it down, or
let itfall: and he thren, it. (Fr, 0, 15.)

7. 5It It (a thing, 0) became spread or

expanded; or it spread, or expanded, itself.
(O,1 .)

R. Q. 1. ,,s ,(,O,) inf n. 7 
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and t i a, (S,) Hee d*p1ersed, or scattered,

them, (S, 0, TA,) destroying them: (TA:) or
he dispersed, or scattered, them, and ovcrcane
them. (IF, O.) And r bciCIedispersed,orscat-
tered, it, detroying it: (Lth, TA:) or he destroyed
it r ab: (IDrd, 0: ) and he br it: (,0:) or e
broae it, destrying it: (TA:) and he dip.ersed,
or scattered, it. (A , O.) And .: J, said of
time, or fortune, It destroyed them; and dis-
persd, or scattered, them. (A.) And

JCr He diispersed, or scattered, his prope ty.
(A.) Andrt laughed i s lightly: (8 :)

or so ] . o (TA ;) which means

the same as anea d ii , oTA) and t

* and (I D r, S . (TA.)

i. q. l:5 [pl. of trwi and of

see these two words]. (IAr, O, .g.)

a[A nde of corn &c. rwith a mill] is
said by Ku to be of the measure ;s'jW from [the

inf. n.] 1. (0, TA.) [But see art. )j..]

a_ J. 1. l to means There is not upon
his head a sngle hair: so says AZ: Lt says,
iA d. isld o; LW HIe came to Us not having
upon him anything: (0:) or the last word in
2L I D r s signifies anything: or any hair.
(b) i[See also . ;

r attJI e lion. (IDrd, 0,a.)

3mJL The hinder part of the hoof of a sheep

d or goat: (Lth, IAgr, O, :) or a thig re-
bling a ; [generally meaning the whirl of a

:spindle], in its foot, with which it srapes the

e ground: (Th, 0, 1 :) Lth says that, beneath its
e hoof, in the place of the aL, is a little bone
k like the "ii. (O.)

1. 2L[, (S, O, K,) aor. ', inf. n. °ja. and
j J_, (]g,) Hle hit, or hurt, his J".J [or spleen].
(S, 0, I1) - And ' , (0, 1,) aor. s, (1,)
inf. n. j, (0,) Heflled it; (0, 15;) namely,
a vessel. (0 .)m ~jm, (., 0, Msb, 15,) aor.', 

(Mob, .K,) inf. n. 0J., (8, 0, Mfb,) He had a

complaint of his JI-l [or spleen]: (S:) or he

became large in his JIt..: (0, M9b, -:) and

j.Ja, like j&, inf. n. 1j , [accord. to the

CK j"j,] has the former of these two mean-
ings. (1, TA.) - And jL, (, TA,) inf. n.
jaJ, (TA,) lie was, or became, of tihe colour
termed al" ; said of a wolf; and in like man-
ner one says of a sheep or goat. (K, TA.) 
And j." said of water, (S, 0, 1,) as also
J , (.S, 0,) It was, or becanme, corrupt, (., 0,
.K,) and altered in odour, (S, 0,) or stinking, by
r.eawon of blach mud. (g.)

Ja]ll Having his J%.. [or spleen] large, or
enlarged: (M!b, K :) or having pain therein; a
also V j_ .; (0;) or this latter signifies
having a complaint of thie Jl_; (TA;) or it
signifies, (S,) or signifies also, (TA,) kit, or
hurt, therein. (S, TA.) - And t [Splenful, as
meaning] angry. (IAqr, 0, g.)- And Blackh:
(0, K:) or of a duskhy, or dingy, black colour;
(IApr, TA;) which, Z says, may be from [the
colour of] the Jt.., or from the meaning 9f

.1. : 1 (TA: [see also OJ l,:]) [for it sig
nifies also] - Overspread with [thie green b-
stance termed e ; (IApr, 0, . ;) or having
much ~ ; applied to water: (AZ, IAr,*
O,- Msb, 1 :) and in like manner one says
i; a source having much .. J,1 . (M.b.).
Also Full; (IAr,0,1]g;) and so j ;
applied to a vesscl. (1.)

!" A colour between that of dust and white-
ness, (S, M, 0, TA,) wvith a little blackness, like
the colour of ashes: (M, TA:) or a colour be-
twcen that of dut and blachkness, with a little
whiteness. (g1.)

J.j"l [The tpleen;] one of the intestines,
(Msb,) or a piece of flesh, (g1, TA,) ell klnron,
(S, O, Msb, I,) blach, (or rather blachish,] and
broad, in the belly of man and of others, on th
left, cleavinq to the side, (TA,) or leavinq to the
ribs on the left side, (Zj in his" Khal.k el-Insan,")
and said to pertain to every ruminant except the
horse, which has none: (Mob: [a strange asser-
tion, involving a double mistake; partly origina-
ting from a saying which will be mentioned in
what follows:]) it is of the masc. gender: (Lb,I
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